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ROYAL ELECTorII.

DIIlECTOlIS VISlT 'rII WO1IK
(JHIUIBILY.

At the specli invitution of Mn. Rodolphe
Forget, presideiit of thc Royal Electric coin-
pany, several of thei directors of the coin-
pany and a number of ladig stackbrokess
wvent out to %..uambly Canton, un Saturday
tu inspcf thc wvorks cf UiecChanibly Manui-
facturling Company, wliich supply Uie power
to thc Royal Electric Company. Thei par.
ty wvas composeti of Mesrs, Rtodolphe For-
geL, G. F. C.acrhillk James Wilson, Goardon
Strathy, A. A. Wilson, Godfrey Wei, P.
Nash, W. 1. Fenwick, %Y. J. Turpin, 1Frcd.
Blarlow, G. Il. Melrum, C. L. tianit, anti
Mr. IV. Il. Brown, general m--gcr of thc
1toyal Electrie Comnpany. Al special train
teck the visitors tu Cliambly Canton, andi
Uic flirt point cf intcrest vflsed wvas Uic
nîagîîlficeiit concrele dam, whicli citends
lrsL >,.cross the Chambly river for a dis-
tance of 550 £cet, thei down Uic river 1627
£cet, ani Uien insbore another 320 feet, for-
mnuîîg a Z. Thei urant niakes what, Is knowa
as thc beau race, or suppiy pend, wliich pro-
vides Uic water tc, Uie poivcr liouse for Uic
genenation of mec power. irY. Blrown, Uic
gen=ra manager, andi Mr. P. G. Gossler, Uic
clectrical engineer, showed the visitors
titrougli the powcr liuse, andt explained Uic
machinery useti iii the genenation 'of poecr.
At prescrit tiiere are twvo ecitors nad four
pugh gencrators iii operation, but thiere is
room for four mnore geiîcrators, wlîich will
bce placed iIn position as smon as the neccs-
sity anisesl Each Lrcncrator Ias a capacity
of 2,500 herse power, înaking the total ca-
paclty at present, 10,000 herse power, andi
thec ultimate capacity wili lbe 20,000 herse
power.

On thc gently slapIng river batik an bath
sidcs cf Uic Richelieu, it was quite appa-
rent nature had been rudely treatcd by Uhc
haiîds of modern validais. The dry hanid
Élîowed, Uiece wvas a time net sa, remote,
wvhen thc waters of the Richelieu playei
over thec parre-hd spots, making Chambly
andi Richelieu two of Uic sxost picturesque
spots in Uic Dominion. Whîat Uic country
bas ]est in picturesqucness ut lisben a
tliousand times repaiti in usefulness.

Mr. B3rown exp,ained that Uic gencrators
wcre the largest machines of Uic kinti that
baad cvcr been bujît, evea bigger tin Uic
Nia gara machin-s, They lad ail been matie
;t the Royal Electric works Thc machines
generates %Uie pewer for tic Incandescent
Iights, supplicd by Uic company in thiecity,
anti It is Uic Intentien ta shertJy supply Uic
power for Uic arc liglîts as vel from Chama-
lily.

From tlîo machines the clcctrlcity8 lacn
veycid to another building, which laknown
as the terminai lieuse, wherc the junction la
madte botwveen tho uzîdergfound ciblo andi the
uverhead Unes, wvhicli carry the power luto
tito receivimîg station ai. the Rtoyal werks lai
Montreai a distanceo f sixtecn andi a bal£
tulles.. iliat 'luipressed tho visitors most
was thec sljnp,..ity andi soiidity of thec whole
structurel Aflthough thmre of the iîugo gen-
enutera wcre wvorking aLt finie fluera was
not the cUlitc' vibration, a fact whlch, as
Mr.Y. BJrown explaled, rabowa !buv ierfect the>
machinery le. Another intercating feature
wldch watt uxplalned to thei visitors waz tb6
procaution that la taken agaibsi llghtnlng.
it-orms. In addition to the 'ýrannission -
wv1rcs, a set of barbcd wlres- amc usod andi
foitin a shiciti ovcr the transmission %vires.
Ratch. of flhe barbed wlres la oancted with
a %vire runnlng te the carth, This arrange-
mecii aislows tic clectrlcity in thic air to ae-
cumulate on the barlict i vrcs andi to escape
ltiyto tue cartb. Lightnng arrestori ara
also coimected direct wlLh Uic copper wvires
anti attard another insn cf escape. Eveo
tiuriig thie rcxnarkablc electrlcal storms thai
have occurred tiuring the last couple of ycai..
thec company liad, not the igbtcst acci-
denat. AI, the visitors ivcre greatly impress-
cd wlth the fine machinery andtheUi perfec-
tion of ait thec arrangelinta.

At about thre o'clock, threc of the party,
capccially looked vcry dry, which suggcstcd
te mtne Leost thec popuuarity of a nieve to-
wvarts thec neat brick bouse aiready alludeti
to. ".Soup la gotting cold" wvas thc signal
for a ove winch coulti oniy bie comparedte
thc rush of wvatcr wvhen the slulce gates
wvere opened sear the power bouse. Tur-
kcys, chickens, lamb, roasts pies andi bain
(andi other things> fast. disappeared andI
werc foUloied by sweefs andi tales, some
extra good oncs, being. recunted by Presi.
dient Forget, Manager Brown, Mir. James
and Mr. Andrew Wilson. As tbey %vero less
techxical. than thoso given at the power
lieuse, tliey wec perhaps better understood
by thle majonity of those prescat.

After lunch the party drove dowvn to thc
old Chambly fort of whlcb an enjoyable ins-
pection was made . The curiosities of Mr.

-, the gentlenman in charge, wcrc exa-
mincd wvithiInterest as wcre aisa thc gen-
enad surroundings. At 4 o'clock Uic visiteas
vvcr driven to Uie Ohainbly anti piaceti. un-
decr thec carc of Captain Palette, an Ideai
skipper, who muade aur trip to Belcil a
'tlîoroughly enjoyable incident. The Interca-
lonial then waftcd us Into Bonaventure, ail
feeling that, Uiey had muade a reti-letter' day
in their terrestial journey. Af tcr bitiding
their host, President Radolphe Forget, Mr-
I3rov andi Mr. Gessler, gocd-bye, the par-
ty separatei.

Axnengst thc vist:ons was Mrl. W. R.
Eckart, af Sas Francisco, the representa-
tive of thec Blue Lakes andi San Francisca
Electxical. Company, who ws puiting ln a
plant to supply powver fram the Blue Lakes
ln Nevada, to San Francisco, a distance af
A50 miles, witi a voltage of 6o,000 volts,
the lîighest volt c ever atterapted. Thc
machlnery lias kleen ardered f rom the Stan-
ley Electrical Company, of Pittsfieid, Mass.,
the associate campany of thc Rayel, wl'Jch
ýdeignedtheUi latte:'s xnachlnery, anti tIc spa-
cial abject cf Mrl. Eckart's vrisit was Ito les.
pect thc machinery. Mr. Eckart expressed
hîminef as much Impresseti wlth thc perfec-
tion of fln niachiner andi the completcness
of ail thc arrangements.
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